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WET FORCE HIT BY DECISION
Of U. S. SUPREME COURT

Frohibition Amendment an dEnforce-
ment Act Held Constitutional in

U1 nann"ous Decision of

.J ustices
IS BEYONI) A REFERENDUM

Congress and the Several States
Should Enforce Law by Appropri-
ate Means, Says Opinion.

Washington, June 7.--The prohibi-
tion amendment and the cnforcenient
act were held consctitutional by the'
Supreme Court today in a unamimous
decision.

While attorneys for the interests at-
tacking the two measures were grant-
ed permisison to file motions for re-
hearings, the decision was regardled
gcnierally as striking a death bWow to
0he hopes of the wets.

'he court's opinion, rendered by
.JustiC Vandevanter, was sweeping. It
held that the a mendilment not only
cvaime within tlie amending powers con-

ferred by the federal constitution but
that it was lawfully proposed andi now
w1s th law of the ilnd. Whilel
ecuognizing that Congress has limiita-

tions in reet to the enforemet
o)f laws rega rding heverages, the 'ourt
hlid those limits were not. transicenoded
in the enactnent of the en foreeoent.
act restricting alcoholic contents of
itoi ints to oie-hialf of one per cent.
While New York, New Jersey and

.Wisconsin acts permitting ma nufac-
tuie and sale of beverages (of more
than one-ha! f of one per cent alcoholic
colntenit were not directly involved the
decision was interpretedl as invali-
dating them. The court said the first
section of the amendment of its own
force "invalidates any legislative act-
whether by Congress by a State legis-
lature or by a territorial assembly-
which authorized or sanctions what
the section prohibits."

To Enforce Measure.
Concurrent p)ower granted by the

amendment to federal and State gov'-
ognments to en force prohibition, the
court further held, '"does not enable
Congress or the several States to deC-
reui, or thwvart prohibition but duily to
enforce it by ap~propriate means.''
The dlecision of the court was set

forth in eleven conclusions covering
seven separate proceedlinugs. These
proceedlings included original suits
brought by the State of Rhode Island
dlirectly attackeking the constitution-
alty of the amendment.
The conclusions of the cout-t follow:
"The adoption by both houses of
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iamenldmnclt to the Constitution Su-
iciently shows that the p~roposal was
lveee ieees-sarv, by all who voted for

it. Ali express delalration that they
iegardled it as necessary is not essen-1
Lial. None of the resolutions whereby,
pr-ior a mendlnents Were proposed coll-
La inedl such a declaration.
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limits are not transacted by the pr.-vision of the Volstead act wherein
liquors Containing as much as one-1
half Of one per vent of alcohol by
voluille and fit for use for beverage
purposes are treated as within that
power. Jacob uppert vs. Caffey, 25
U. S., 264."

While agreeing as to the validity of
the amendillent and enUforceillent act,
Justices McKenna and Clarke d issent-
ell from the majority interpretation
of the (ccuIent power of federal and
State governients to enl force prollibi-
tion. Chief Justice White held that
the court should set forthi the reasoln
for itsidecisiol. lie did this ill su

plomental opinlionl.
.11stie McIeylolds in a 41brie state-

ment declaredlhe was of tile opilliorn
that it was impossible to say at.-this
finle what construction shouI' l be giv-
.11 of the 11 dilillent.. II added thlt
"hetause of tilt bew',Vih nlent whiil
tile a1111(ndmenilt (ea tes." lie preferred
to reilain tre to consid'..4 111v 1n1-
titufde of que:tAions w-hich will 'ineovit-
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oy atrise and demand solution."
The decision set at rest contentions'eviously laid before the court that
e amendment could not affect alco-ilic' liquors manufactured prior to
inuary 16 when the amendment be-
ite effective. The court held thatte amendment applied to such liquors
ic same as any produced after that
tie.

Do Not Apply to Act.
Regarding arguments to the effect
Mt a State having constitutional
!ferendum provisions could not have
en said to have ratified the amend-
ient. until it had been submitted to
ic voters, the court cited its opinion
lndered last Monday in the Ohio ref-r'ndumo cases in vlich it held that
AcI referendum provisions (10 not ap-
ly to the federal amendments.
Only one prohibition case of im-
ortaice remains undecided. It is at
ppeal from New York involving th<
onstitutionality of portions of the en-
oteement net prohibiting storage it
.arehouses of intoxicating liquors de
igned for personal use. Tie CISe Wm
rtrued this spring but. with the court'
djoullment today for the summe
anni11ot be decided before (ctobe a
he earliest.

NM I, ATTEIIPT TO SOI,VE.
BO UNDARlY PROBLEM!

Guyaquil, June 5.---Tezanos Pint(
iew Peruvian minister to Ecuador, il
wesentiing his credentials at the captal today, said:
"I have been instructed not to foreto efforts to obLtain a soluition of th

iounamdry problems of our coulntrlies i
iI eq(uitable and friendly mannte"r.

IIis declaration caused considerabl
omment, Since Peru Is never bee
lisIosed to reach a direct settlemien
mo1 has insisted upon arhitration o
lilrerenees wiI tiado.0--- --. . .

A 'O .OG IZIS TO V Q -*ik I

Wvashingptonl. .June 7.--Secr-etary ('
h\- o(-)I behalf of the AnericanIi (Govel
ment has fltinred :a velbal apolog

tte British ambassador for th
ballil'r of a British fl:g heire ha.-
wek by Irish women.
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